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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Women’s Golf Signs Three to NLIs
The trio make up the third recruiting class for the second-year program.
Marc Gignac
Women's Golf
Posted: 11/10/2016 11:15:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. – Women's golf coach Emily Kuhfeld announced today that Ashlynn Joyner (Lakeland, Fla./Lakeland Christian School), Sarah Noonan
(Vero Beach, Fla./Vero Beach) and Natalie Petersen (Holly Springs, N.C./Holly Springs) have signed a National Letter of Intent to attend Georgia Southern
and compete for the Eagles beginning in the 2017-18 season. 
 
"We are proud to announce our 2017 class," Kuhfeld said. "All three girls will add greatly to the depth and competitiveness of our young program. I have been
so impressed with all three of them and their love of Georgia Southern, excitement about our program and work ethics on the course and in the classroom.
They are all from strong and supportive families, who have raised respectful, dedicated, intelligent and vibrant young women. We cannot wait to get started
with them next fall!"  
 
Ashlynn Joyner
 Two-time FHSAA District Champ… Two-time Central Florida Junior Tour Player of the year… Four-time All-County selection… 2016 Junior Citrus
Champion.
 Kuhfeld on Joyner:  "Right away, it was apparent that Ashlynn has a sunny and positive disposition, and I could tell she will be a supportive and caring
teammate. On her visit, I loved that she loved Georgia Southern so much! I love it when a recruit falls in love with Southern right away, and we are excited




 Won 2016 FSGA Women's Four-Ball Championship… Qualified for the 2016 US Women's Amateur… Placed fourth at 2015 Florida Junior Tour
Championship… FHSAA 2015 District Champion… top-10 finish at AJGA … two top-3 and nine top-10 Florida Junior Tour finishes… Three-time Jr.
Grapefruit Classic Champion… Qualified for the Optimist International Junior Golf Championship in 2015 and 2016… 2015 Treasure Coast Junior Tour
Champion… Placed 16th individual at 2013 FHSAA 3A State Championships (lowest freshman) and helped team take third… Team took seventh at 2014
FHSAA 3A State Championships.
 Kuhfeld on Noonan: "We could not be more excited than to have Sarah Noonan joining our program! She brings the total package in excelling on the course
and in the classroom. I am so impressed with Sarah, her family and her instructor. Sarah has strong fundamentals, a dedicated work ethic and an intelligent




First place at 2016 Carolina Golf Association (CGA) Jimmy Anderson Invitational… 2016 North Carolina Junior Golf Rankings top-10 and 2015 North
Carolina Junior Golf Rankings top-20… Carolinas/Virginia Match Play Team member… Two-time North Carolina Qualifier for Optimist International…
Two-time High Point Junior Open Champion… Two-time Tarheel Youth Golf Association (TYGA) Championship Runner-up… Second place at 2016 Arnold
Palmer Long Drive contest… Second place at 2014 Big I National Championship long drive contest… Two-time selection to NCHSAA all-state team, three-
time member of NCHCAA all-regional team and four-time honoree on NCHSAA all-conference Team.
Kuhfeld on Petersen: "Natalie brings a wealth of experience with her to Georgia Southern. She is stellar in the classroom and on the course, and she will
bring outstanding work ethic and a competitive spirit to our program. Natalie is surrounded by a very strong support system and has impressed me with her
love of the game, attention to detail and organizational skills. I have no doubts that Natalie will achieve her goals here at Georgia Southern, and I am so
excited to have her begin with us!" 
Georgia Southern opens the spring campaign at the Texas State Invitational Feb. 13-14.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website, GSEagles.com, through social media channels
facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Tickets to Georgia Southern athletics
events can be purchased by visiting GSEagles.com/tickets.
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